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nativres ; and the excitemneit and wonder eidler it a,éreat luxury-worth the trouble~
caused by a bteamer arriviiig cannut be of killing for. Sume of thîe scene,
iniagined except by thoes WJIO have narrated by vhite re8idents were il
wittnessed it. Wlien the vessi reunded horrifying and frightlul, and, unless cor.'
the point smoking, they irn to report to roborated by othiers, could hiardly have
ilie miîssiffitaries"I a ship un fire."1 When been #nredited. Altliotgh surrounded ùî
we anchored, the shouin1z and applause hundreds of thebe peuple ut lime~s, iLkt
wvore qpite deâteniag. The veseel was vçs8el was perfectly freu front aIl treach.
soon crowded wish amazeui apeetators, ery. The. natives knew v6lsere îhey s.,eui:
who, frighiened, clid nci know what way and net une of the znity tîunidred siz;
tu look or turn. The Torch wcas the firsi visited the shil) vuuld bave tuuched a pi
steain vessel they hî! seen. 'l'e survey un the derk, from fear of the cônsequecti.
uf this island was complete on the 27:1,. They were nearly ail naked, and the,,

The Torch was disrnantled, and every bodies and faces overed with oil andsoGt
thing lioused snug, and she steamed ieir war costume. * * * On î
against a soudî cast trade, head seii, and 20th J une, the Torch again anchored il
adverae current, to, Ovalau, Fidjees, in the Aneiteuin, for wood sufficient to âaie hi
short sj-ace of fo.ur days and sixteen tu the oIe uf Pines. Uuriiig the eîay d
hours, shopping daiiy tu get deep sound- thie Torch at Aneiieomn, the riew churi«
ings froin 50 te upwards of 600 ftihoms, 78 by 36, but enîireiy by the industriv
to àceriain if any connection existed natives, was opened by the Bey. Messn
between the groups. H.1M ship Herald Inglis & Geudie, in the presience of l(W
was net foukid here, ahhoughi the 2ppoint- yereons, whu have emnbraced Chrsianlj.
ed place of rendezvutis. On the Torch's l'ie upportuaiîy was, taken of unîiîîgDa
arrivai, etn the evetting ofl the first ofieune, hoiy wediock nine couples, 1.bo 1ad tee
the shores' %ere decsely croNded vmiiih waiiing ihis occasion. The church ad
beings gazing vwith anxîouà wonder ai ils groutids 'vere decnraied wî:h 0 ikh
every revoluion of th)e wheels, silouting Toreh's Ilags, and 'tu the natives hadj
andi yeiling at every manoeuvre. The ainst brilliant and imposing effect. lie
vessel had gto (fram the want of knuwv- scelle Was bot amusing ad nuel
i.dge of the pilot) a littie toit close tu the described by the ofmeers of the Toich. T
beach, andti he natives thuught sIt*e was abouut-tu-be hîappy couples turzed *W~
corning> haaong them, but vvhen they haeks upon eatuh odter as they pronootn.
baw lber go astein vviiîh as rnuch ease as the ' Yes: ' lhere was an uiineces,J:r
aheati, their ro;îr wiii list tasslly be for- degree uf bashfuiness ebout thse mûeï,
guen; i was only surpasseti by the yeil andi a great wanht of galiantry amonir th
isat tuilu%&ed when the steam was blown Young mnen, ~%o fer lieirg cusinio
off. Tlhley remairset un the beach tili tledi by ail, the brides went ou% of Mi
n3ar niiniglit, talking uver andi %wnder- door, whiie tie bridegroomb Wenî Mii
ing at wsat thsey had %itnessed, but not a anoîher. They chose ilieir own rib
word above a whisper. For three suc- and ouk différent unes. In Ille evenigg
ceâsiveiays, no duiy couldt he prformed ; iliere was a goud feast. On the fihd
tle* VesïCl isas gieil Up tu teir curiosisy, Julyîlie 1Tord lef-. Atieitetm, and atini

!atid she %tas erwd-hecabins, dekA3, ah the Isle of Pinies on lthe 13th, passig>
atid paditu boxes, every %% here tsey coult Mare (Iàoya1tý Isieb), and uver thse poujl»
crinr. Il uzzb inded -iiovel bigla. for ut 1)urranît's Ileef. She hat -carteý
tisein, andi us.e iiever tu be t>rguen. cuni»senced lier surveying here, Wleaol

1-Weil Pl ilhey ecs;ainied, - slite fulks was bleîoff among the Rloyalty lokoli
arc Wuusderful it!r6osst;" but -tttut 1uiiiiv a wesieriy gale, aond diti tint recouveW
puoph tu niake biis uf %%uoc andti uais. p(l6itiCli fur several tiays atti.1-21
t'siey osked V îtsu gud.- hîspiredl us, or il Finding a bânk, before unkn)ov.n, Il i?
ille sPir1.ý luid Ub 1%j do îlai*. from. the Nautilus g-ruup, aIe returneôJ br, andti u aileisdani, caniiibalisma, the atsuhorage, andi filleti p wiiwvo
wel~e &a.dl ri1è. 01uly lie daY befiiu'e thtt Complote thse survey of the grat.

~Tuels rival i uîyae~uîla Ieeri reef uf New Caledonia. lIqe ýý'
aiii - f.azt iaade: uf theic budhes ; Moors were dispiayed un une of iho

ilaevtralut Wî, îabu Ne iere oul htiald WIlo. iutureabqllespui. the isianti affoidst,
!hîid' »àrtukeii o!* Vàe repabi. 'l'Iey biiJllèç isi is*iuu,. ',Pe %were evidently
kLii fui we C-dh w*s u U"~i~ feàW tsid cult-I.î>rised at ûb vi-i: cf a British Mao
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